Julie moved to Taiwan in 1967 with her parents who were missionaries with FEGC (now SEND).
She began her education at Morrison Academy in first grade. That same year, she became a
Christian under the guidance of her Morrison first grade teacher. She graduated from Morrison
in 1981.
As a student at Morrison, Julie was exposed to strong Biblical teaching and was encouraged to
follow Jesus wholeheartedly. She left Morrison with the desire to serve God wherever He might
place her.
Julie and her husband Ron, also a Morrison grad (‘80), returned to Taiwan as missionaries with
TEAM in 1995. Their two children Mark (‘06) and Teri (‘08) started their Morrison education in
kindergarten and 2nd grade. While Julie worked on learning Mandarin, she also found time to
volunteer at Morrison. She helped in the library, coached basketball and track and field, and
taught Bible and some math.
Julie began officially working in the Taichung High School Counseling Center in 2000. During
her time at Morrison, she has worked in the High School Counseling Center, taught Bible,
served as the Bible department head, served on several Bible and Guidance task forces,
coached Basketball, Volleyball, and Track and Field, filled the roles of Director of Advancement,
Director of Boarding, and Principal of Morrison’s Chiayi campus. Next year she will be the
Principal at MAK. Julie has a BA in Bible Theology from Moody Bible Institute, a credential in
College Admission Counseling from UC San Diego, and an MEd in Educational Leadership from
Concordia University, Portland.
Julie loves to share the realities of God’s grace in her life. Her desire is that Morrison creates an
environment where students can encounter Christ. Her life verse is “But, God demonstrates His
own love toward us, in that while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us.” (Romans 5:8).

